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Date: 3'lst Augurt 2020

STATTMEI{T OF II{TEIIIT

This Statement of lntent (hereinafter referred to as '5o1") is belng executed on this day l.e. 2E! September 2020 by and between

lndltn lnstltutc of E"Commerce (Harelnafter referrad to be es llEC) 55, 2tu floor, Lene no 2, Wastcnd Marg, 15, Saldulajrb, Saket, Delhl gouth

- 110019 lndio

AND
Ehtr€preneurchlp Devalopmant lhstltute of lhdla (Heralnaftar referred to be as EDll), Natr Bhat Vlll.g€, Vla lhdlra Eridge Atrport.candhtnrgil
highway Bhat, Gandhinagar 382428 Gujarat, lndia

iEDll" and llEC arc collcctivcly referrcd to hcrcin ag the ,Plrtics,t and individually rcfrrrcd to as a ,,party,,

Preamble

i. WHEREAS, llEC is an E-LearninS institute registered in Delhi is a Section 8 llcenced company registered under pursuant to sub-section (2)

of section 7 of the companies act, 2013, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, lndia.
ii. WHEREAS, llEC provldes E-Learning Courses, Store Builder, Online Marketing & Mentorship for lndian companies to promote their

products globally using E-Commerce both in B2B, B2G & 82C.

iii. W{EREAS, llEC hclps prosp.ctive entrcprcncurs in Acccssing lndian Markct via E-Commerct Store Devclopment, Compeny
Reglstratlon, Warehouslng, local Representatlon, lndla Speclflc E-Commerce Mentorshlp, lndlan Market Behavlour Statisticr,
connectlng wlth Government Heads, Accountlng support, Guarant€e sales vie 1000s of local Afflllate store Developmcnt affosi lndla,

iv. WhereasEDll isai -:--..-; : -..-not-for-profltlnstltutesetuplnlg83sponsoredbyapexftnanctal lnstituilons-thelDElBankltd,
lclcl Bank Ltd ahd the state Bank of lndle (5Bl) to promote entrepreneurshlp educatlon through lts varlous courses and programs,

The noticc tddrais for the raspcctlvr partles shall be:

lf For EDll: Tlf For I|EC
Entrepreneurshlp Development lnstltute of lndla (EDll) | tnatan lnstltute of E commerce (llEC)
Near Bhat Vlllagc, Vla lndlra Brldge | 55, 2M floor, Lane no 2, Westend Marg, 15,
Alrport-GandhinagarHighway I Saidulrlab,Sakct
Bhat, Gandhlnagar 382428 | Delhl South U0019

INDIA I Delhi, IND|A

EDll and llEC have caused this Sol to be executed by their respective authorired representativcs as set forth below as per the terms and
conditions herrlnafter recorded.
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Dr. Sunll Shukla Sumlt Prr.ak

Tlth; Dlrcctor 6cn:nl, EDll Tltlc; Chalrman, llEC
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Datet 28th Scptembcr, 2020 Date: 28n Septembcr, 2020

Now the Sol wltnetscth ud tfic Partler hcrcby conf,rm lnd acknowhdge that:

Blndlng Effcct:
Thll Sol lt only lntended to 3et out the broad terms ol understandln6 on I prellmlntry basls brtween the Psrtler, Thlr Sol does not Errete
blndlry obllgatlons bctwaen th€ Psrtles, Howevar, for tho purpose of iff€duetlhg thls Sol and to glvc lcgal and blndlng Eff€ct thG parflas
may entcr into and executc thp detailed contracts dctailing the rcsponsibilitics, rights, obligations, rcprcsGntations, wsrranties, undcrtakings
conslderatlonfees/compensatlon, etc,

The E0ll and llEC may, at thelr sole dlscretlon, and further subject to lnternal approvals, make reasoriable eftorts to execute the followlng.

1. llEC agrees to work with EDll for creation of joint courses and programs in entrepreneumhip development and execute them
jointly through a joint certification

2. llEC and EDlt will jointly conduct Entrepreneurship Development programs for Ecommerce professionals for the promotion of
Entrepreneurship.

3' llEC shell support access to students from llEC to EDll for awareness of entrepreneurship

Ex€cutlon of tletallad Contrsctt

ln order to effectuate the broad terms stipulated ln thls Sol, the Partles agree to negotiate In good faith and execute such legally binding
detailed contracts ashay be necessary,

Thlrd Party Rlghts

This Sol does not confer any rights or benefits on any third party.

Cffectlva Date

The effective date of this sol is the date it has been signed by all the parties to the sol.

Valldlty and Extenslon

This SOI shall be effective from the Effectiva Dat. and shall expire after a period of eighteen months unless extendcd in writihg with mutual
consent of the Parties' Either Party may tcrminate this SOI without causc upon thirty (30) days prior written notice to the other party,

Amcndmcnt of Sol

This Sol may be amended provided that any such amendments are atreed to in writing by the parties.

Rcprctcntrtlonr, w.rantiet rnd Authorlty

The parties warrant thet thls Sol ls valldly formcd accordlng to the laws of lndla, and that thcy havc full authority to cnter into thls Sol. They
also warrant that all the rcquircd esscntial sanctions to cntcr into this sol wcre obtaincd.

Sumlt Psreok - llEC


